Introduction
Appendages develop from primordia established in the body wall of the embryo. Grafting and surgical experiments on insect and vertebrate appendages demonstrated that the growth of these structures is organized around a proximodistal axis, which requires cell interactions for its establishment and the progressive generation of pattern (French et al., 1976) . While some of the formal rules guiding cell behavior and global patterning in appendages have been known for two decades, it is only recently that some of the key genes guiding cell interactions in insects and vertebrates have been identified (reviewed by Campbell and Tomlinson, 1995; Martin, 1995; Tabin, 1995) .
In Drosophila, adult appendages develop from imaginal discs that give rise to both body wall structures and the appendages proper. The developing imaginal discs are subdivided into distinct cell populations called compartments (Garcia-Bellido, 1975) that are reflected by cell lin-~-Present address: Waksman Institute and Department of Molecular Biology and Biochemistry, Rutgers University, Piscataway, New Jersey 08855. eage restrictions (Blair, 1993; Garcia-Bellido, 1975 ) and controlled by the activity of regulatory genes called selector genes (Garcia-Bellido, 1975 ; reviewed by Blair, 1995) .
One selector gene, engrailed (en) , is expressed exclusively in the posterior compartment of both leg and wing discs, where it controls posterior cell fate (Lawrence and Morata, 1976; Morata and Lawrence, 1975) and the expression of the hedgehog (hh) signaling protein (Sanicola et al., 1995) . Both anterior-posterior (AP) polarity and proximodistal axis formation depend upon hh function and the expression of the decapentaplegic (dpp) protein (Basler and Struhl, 1994; Capdevilla and Guerrero, 1994; Dias-Benjumea et al., 1994; Ingham and Feitz, 1995; Posakony et al., 1991) , which is activated by hh in cells along the anterior side of the AP boundary (Basler and Struhl, 1994; Tabata and Kornberg, 1994) .
The development of the Drosophila wing is distinguished from other appendages in that it is also organized around a discrete dorsal-ventral (DV) boundary. Wing formation and the patterning of the field of cells along the DV boundary that forms the wing margin (edge) depend upon interactions between dorsal and ventral cells. The DV subdivision of the wing occurs during the second larval instar, well after AP compartmentalization (Garcia-Bellido et al., 1976; Morata and Lawrence, 1979) , and is controlled by a LIM-type homeodomain protein encoded by the apterous (ap) gene (Blair et al., 1994; Cohen et al., 1992; DiasBenjumea and Cohen, 1993) . ap not only specifies dorsal cell fates, but is also required for wing outgrowth and the establishment of the specialized wing margin c, ells (DiasBenjumea and Cohen, 1993; Williams et al., 1994) . Presumably, ap acts in these processes by controlling the expression of proteins involved in DV cell interactions.
Two such dorsally expressed candidate-signaling molecules have been identified, fringe (fng) (Irvine and Wieschaus, 1994) and Serrate (Ser) (Couso et al., submitted; Spreicher et al., 1994) . fng encodes a putatively secreted protein, while Ser encodes a transmembrane protein thought to act as a ligand for the Notch receptor protein (Fleming et al., 1990; Rebay et al., 1991) . Both genes are required for wing and margin formation. In addition, both can induce ectopic margins and wing outgrowth when misexpressed in ventral cells (Irvine and Wieschaus, 1994; Spreicher et al., 1994) . However, they differ in that while
Ser is required only at the boundary of the dorsal compartment (where it meets the ventral compartment) (Couso et al., 1994) , fng is required throughout the dorsal compartment. When fng-clones are induced in the interior of the dorsal compartment, ectopic wing margins and distal outgrowths can be induced by the clone boundaries (Irvine and Wieschaus, 1994) , similar to the phenotypes of ap- Dias-Benjumea and Cohen, 1993) . While these genetic studies demonstrate that both fng and Ser play key roles in the cellular interactions essential for wing formation, they raise the important question of the possible regulatory or functional relationship between these two The expression patterns of the five genes examined in this study are depicted in a normal mid-late third i nstar imaginal disc. The wg pattern shown on the DV boundary is the later pattern of wg expression required for formation of the wing margin (Couso et al., 1994) and is distinct from an earlier phase during which wg is expressed in most ventral cells (see Figure 6B and text).
candidate signaling molecules. Namely, do fng and Ser act independently of each other in distinct signaling pathways or are they different components of a single regulatory pathway? Here, we demonstrate that fng and Ser are distinct components of a single ap-regulated cell recognition and signal induction mechanism. The primary role of ap is to localize the expression of fng to dorsal cells; the juxtaposition of cells expressing fng and cells not expressing fng then induces Ser expression, which in turn activates wingpatterning genes and cell proliferation on both sides of the DV boundary. The induction of signaling proteins at cell-determination boundaries (Meinhardt, 1991) appears to be a general mechanism for patterning appendages (Martin, 1995) .
Results
The ap and fng genes are normally expressed by cells within the dorsal compartment of the wing imaginal disc (Figure 1 ). By the early-mid third larval instar, Serexpression is maintained along the perimeter of the dorsal compartment (Figure 1 ). To elucidate the potential regulatory relationships between these dorsally expressed molecules and their roles in the symmetrical induction of the vestigial (vg) and wingless (wg) wing-patterning genes along the DV boundary, we have examined the expression of these genes in wing discs bearing patches of mutant tissue or in which fng or Ser is ectopically expressed.
Induction of Wing-Patterning Genes at fng+ffng -

CIonal Boundaries
Clones of fng-cells within the dorsal compartment can induce wing outgrowth and the formation of ectopic wing margins in the adult wing (Irvine and Wieschaus, 1994) . To determine the sequence of regulatory events leading to these phenotypes, we examined the expression of vg, wg, Ser, and ap in imaginal discs bearing fng-clones that had been marked using the epitope tagging system developed by Xu and Rubin (1993) .
The activation of an intronic regulatory element of the vg gene in a narrow band of cells centered on the natural DV boundary is one of the first signs of wing formation (Williams et al., 1994) . This enhancer is similarly activated by the juxtaposition of fng-expressing and fng-cells within the dorsal compartment (Figures 2A and 2D ), indicating that fng acts at an early stage of wing formation. Notably, the level of enhancer expression depends both upon proximity to the clone boundary and fng ÷ gene dose. Expression is higher in regions where fng-cells are juxtaposed to cells bearing two copies of fng + (the twin spot, arrow in Figure 2A ) than in those where fng-cells are juxtaposed to cells bearing one copy of fng ÷ (arrowhead in Figure 2A ). These observations indicate that the dose of fng ÷ affects the level of wing-patterning gene expression (both vg and wg; see Figure 2G ) and does so in both fng-and fng + cells.
The juxtaposition of cells with and without fng activity is also required for vg stripe activation at the normal DV boundary. When fng-clones touch the DV boundary, the DV stripe of vg enhancer expression is interrupted ( Figure  2C ) and instead curves around the dorsal edge of the fngclone ( Figure 2C ). In fng-clones, ap is expressed normally in dorsal cells ( Figure 2K ; data not shown), which retain their identity (Irvine and Wieschaus, 1994) . As expected, fng-clones within the ventral compartment do not induce vg enhancer expression ( Figure 2E ).
In addition, we find that vg enhancer expression is lost from very small boundary clones and that vg enhancer activation even occurs in very small interior dorsal clones ( Figure 2D ). From these results, it appears that there is no rescue of fng-clones by fng ÷ cells, as would be expected if fng functions only as a secreted signal (small wg and Ser clones can be rescued by wild-type cells). Rather, this strengthens the idea that the absence of fng makes cells competent to respond to adjacent fng ÷ dorsal cells (Irvine and Wieschaus, 1994) . Furthermore, since fng-expressing cells on the clone boundary also respond to the presence of fng-cells by activating vg (and wg and Ser; see below), it appears that fng is involved in a recognition process on both sides of dorsal fng clone boundaries and the natural DV boundary.
The wg gene is normally activated in a narrow stripe straddling the DV boundary in the third instar, after the vg enhancer, and is required for the formation of the normal wing margin (Couso et al., 1994) . wg is also activated at the boundary between fng ÷ and fng-cells within dorsal clones ( Figures 2F-2K ) and exhibits the same dependence on the dose of fng + as the vg enhancer, being activated at the highest level along the twin spot ( Figure 2H , arrow). The normal activation of wg along the future wing margin is also dependent upon the juxtaposition of fng + cells and fng-cells, because the wg stripe is interrupted in fng-clones that cross the DV boundary (Figures 21-2K ).
Set Is Induced by the Juxtaposition of fng ÷ and fng-Cells
The above results demonstrate how genes essential for wing and margin formation are activated at the interface of cells expressing fng and cells not expressing fng. However, they do not reveal the mechanism underlying the induction of these genes: is it due to fng directly or to other proteins produced at the fng border? To address this issue, we examined the expression of Ser, the other ap-dependent candidate signaling molecule, in fngclones. During wing development, Ser is initially expressed in all dorsal cells and then resolves to a band of cells along the perimeter of the dorsal compartment (in both the wing pouch and notum) in the third instar imaginal disc (Couso et al., submitted; Figure 3E, arrowheads) . Strikingly, Ser is also activated on both sides of the border of fng + and fng-cells of clones within the dorsal compartment (Figure 3, arrows) . Further, Ser expression is lost from the DV boundary region when fng clones include the boundary ( Figure 3E , open arrowhead, and Figure 3F ). Thus, like vg and wg, Ser expression is induced by the juxtaposition of cells with and without fng expression, although Serseems not to be dependent on fng + gene dose (Figure 3 ). Since Ser is also required for vg and wg expression (Couso et al., submitted) , these results suggest that the induction of Ser at fng expression boundaries is the initial signaling event that triggers wing formation and wing margin specification.
Induction of Ser at fng Boundaries Is ap Independent
Ectopic wing margins can be induced by ectopic fng expression (Irvine and Wieschaus, 1994) or ectopic Ser expression (Couso et al., submitted; Spreicher et al., 1994) in the ventral compartment. Since Ser is induced by fng÷/ fng boundaries in the dorsal compartment, we examined whether Ser is also induced by ectopic fng+lfng -boundaries in the ventral compartment. We drove fng expression within the ventral compartment using the GAL4 upstream activating sequence (UAS) system (Brand and Perrimon, 1993) and various GAL4 driver strains (see Experimental Procedures). When apatched (ptc)-GAL4 driver (GAL4ptc) strain ) is used to drive UAS-fng expression in a narrow graded pattern on the anterior side of the AP boundary, nearly full wings with ectopic margins can form (Figure 41 ). Ectopic fng expression in ventral cells activated Ser (Figures 4A and 4C) , vg ( Figures 4B, 4C , 4E, and 4F), and wg ( Figures 4D and 4F ) expression in wing discs after the late second instar. Importantly, ap expression remained restricted to dorsal cells ( Figure 4F ). In adult wings, an ectopic wing margin is formed along the ventral AP boundary that contains both anterior and posterior marginal bristles (Figure 41 ). These bristles are of ventral identity, however, illustrating that neither fng (Irvine and Wieschaus, 1994) nor Ser (Spreicher et al., 1994) confers dorsal identity. The dorsal identity must be mediated by other ap-regulated genes (possibly Dorsal wing; Tiong et al., 1995) .
The vg enhancer appears to be ectopically activated where ectopic Ser expression is highest ( Figure 4C ), in a single stripe of cells. Since the GAL4 pt~ driver is active in a broad band of cells ( Figure 4G) posed to cells not expressing fng is required for Ser induction and symmetrical gene activation (summarized in Figure 6A) . The expression of fng in a stripe perpendicular to the DV boundary along the AP boundary eliminates the normal juxtaposition between the dorsal cells that normally express fng and the ventral cells that do not. This expression of fng in ventral cells eliminates both vg and wg expression along the DV boundary ( Figures 4B and 4D , arrows) and appears to reduce the level of Ser ( Figure 4A ). In addition, ectopic wg expression is induced in the same ventral cells as the vg enhancer, in a sharp stripe overlapping the posterior edge of the ectopic fng domain (Figures 4D and 4F ).
Set Induces vg and wg but Not fng Expression
The results presented above suggest that the organizing properties of the boundary between cells expressing fng and cells not expressing fng may be mediated by the Ser protein. If this is the case, then ectopic expression of the Ser protein should be sufficient to reproduce the effects of ectopic fng expression. To test this, we examined vg, wg, and fng expression in wing discs where a UAS-Ser construct (spreicher et al., 1994) is under the control of the GAL4 ptc driver. The vg enhancer ( Figures 5B and 5D ) and wg protein ( Figures 5A and 5C ) are expressed in two ectopic stripes, one that is adjacent to the posterior edge and one that overlaps with the anterior edge of the ectopic band of Set expression (Figure 5C , inset; summarized in Figure 6A ). The posterior ectopic stripe outside the peak area of Serexpression must be due to signaling to cells not expressing Ser, probably by diffusing a few cell diameters (Couso et al., submitted) . The broader anterior stripe and the gap in between the stripes (in the area of peak Ser expression) indicate that cells are sensitive to the amount of Set. Importantly, however, the expression of fng in these imaginal discs is normal ( Figures 5E and 5F ). This result demonstrates that Ser can mediate the induction of vg and wg expression in the complete absence of fng. Thus, the role of fng appears to be to induce the local activation of Ser expression.
Discussion
Regulation of Cell Interactions and Signal Induction at the DV Boundary
Wing and margin formation are the products of inductive events along the DV boundary of the growing wing imaginal disc. Previous studies have shown that DV compartmentalization and DV cell interactions are under the control of the ap selector gene (Blair et al., 1994; DiasBenjumea and Cohen, 1993) , presumably via the regulation of molecules involved in interactions between DV compartments. In this work, we have elucidated how two ap-regulated proteins mediate cell recognition, signal induction, and the symmetrical activation of essential wingand margin-patterning genes along the DV boundary.
Since wing growth, margin formation, and the activation of wing-patterning genes can be ectopically induced by fng expression in ventral cells, which lack ap, the role of ap in these events appears to be largely to activate fng r Figure 5 . Ectopic Ser Expression Induces vg and wg but Not fng Expression Pink is wg; red is vg-lacZ; green is ptc; and blue is fng mRNA expression. Anterior is to the left, and the ventral side is to the top. Earlymid third instar wing discs (A, B, E, and F) and a late third instar disc (C and D) expression in dorsal but not ventral cells. Similarly, the ability of Ser to induce wing growth and patterning in cells lacking fng suggests that the role of fng is to up-regulate Ser expression along the compartment border (summarized in Figure 6B) . The Ser protein then acts, presumably through the Notch receptor (Rebay et al., 1991) , to trigger the expression of vg and the second stage of wg expression, which are necessary for wing and margin formation (Couso et al., 1994; Williams et al., 1994) . Ser is not sufficient to induce vg expression in cells within the dorsal compartment ( Figure 5) . Rather, the wg protein, which is produced by most ventral cells during early wing develop- ment and made continuously by ventral cells at the DV boundary (Couso et al., 1993, submitted; Williams et al., 1993) , acts together with Ser to trigger the activation of wing-patterning genes in dorsal boundary cells (WG in Figure 6B ) (Couso et al., submitted) .
Distinct Signaling Mechanisms Operate along and across the DV and AP Boundaries
The determination of specialized subpopulations of cells, which then make signals that direct both axial patterning and growth, is a key step of appendage formation in both vertebrates (Tabin, 1995) (ZPA and AER) and insects (Blair, 1995) (AP and DV compartment boundaries). For both the AP and DV axes of the Drosophila wing, this determination process progresses from the establishment of compartments, to signaling interactions between compartments, to the expression of patterning genes along compartment boundaries. Despite this superficial parallel, the product of the fng gene imparts two unique features, cell recognition-based signal induction and symmetrical gene activation, to the DV cell interaction process. DV boundary genes are activated when cells expressing fng and cells not expressing fng are juxtaposed. Formally, this juxtaposition dependence requires a process of cell recognition. Dorsal cells recognize when they are adjacent to cells not expressing fng and respond by producing a signal (Ser) that is received by neighboring cells. It is this dual function of fng, recognition and signal induction, that confers its unique properties as a boundary-defining molecule. By contrast, the AP compartment boundary is established by the restriction of molecules involved in signaling (hh) and molecules involved in the response to signaling (ptc) to opposite compartments. This distinction is illustrated by the fact that fng-clones within the dorsal compartment induce ectopic margins and overgrowth, while hh-clones within the posterior compartment have no effect (Sanicola et al., 1995) .
The requirement for fng function is linked to the distinct way in which wing formation is organized around the DV boundary, namely through symmetrical growth and patterning. The growth of the dorsal and ventral surfaces of the wing must be perfectly coordinated in order for these surfaces to fuse later and generate a normal wing blade during metamorphosis. In addition, structural elements of the wing, such as the veins and the chemosensory and mechanosensory bristles of the wing margin, are formed in the same relative position on both the dorsal and ventral wing surfaces. Key patterning genes such as vg and wg must therefore be activated on both sides of the DV compartment border. By contrast, there is no symmetry of pattern elements around the AP boundary, and the AP cellsignaling process is unidirectional, as hh activates the expression of dpp in anterior cells only. By localizing the induction of the Ser signal at fng boundaries, the symmetry of wing-patterning gene activation is initiated and the required symmetry of wing formation along the DV axis is established. Notably, although the role of fng in wing formation can be ascribed largely to its promotion of Ser expression, Ser does not induce reciprocal activation of vg and wg on its own ( Figure 5C ), but does so when expressed as a consequence of fng activity ( Figure 4H ). fng and Set in Other Appendages and Animals fng and Set also play important roles in other tissues and at other stages of Drosophila development, as both genes are essential for viability. Indeed, genetic studies of Set have indicated that it plays roles in the development of spiracles, eyes, and legs (Spreicher et al., 1994) . Notably, fng is also expressed in these tissues, and genetic experiments have revealed requirements for fng activity during eye and leg development (K. D. I. and E. Wieschaus, unpublished data). These observations raise the possibility that fng and Ser might also work together in other tissues. Furthermore, fng-and Ser-related genes have been identi-fled recently in animals ranging from nematodes to humans (Laborda et al., 1993; Tax et al., 1994; Lindsell et al., 1995 ; J. K. and S. B. C., unpublished data; K. D. I., S. Johnston, C. Rauskolb, A. R. Kerlavage, and T. Vogt, unpublished data). Thus, the fng-Ser effector pathway we have elucidated here may be a general cell recognition/ signal induction pathway that is widely used in animal development.
Experimental Procedures
Drosophila Stocks
To generate a GAL4-responsive fng minigene, we cloned the 1.38 kb EcoRI-BamHI fragment of a fng cDNA (Irvine and Wieschaus, 1994) into the EcoRI-Bglll sites of the pUAST vector (Brand and Perrimon, 1993) . The construct was transformed into Drosophila using standard embryo injection techniques (Rubin and Spradling, 1982) and combined by standard genetic crosses with a chromosome containing the vg-intron 2 enhancer-lacZ reporter gene (vg ~) (Williams et al., 1994) to generate y w; P [mini-w+: vg~] , • P[mini-w+: UAS-fng] flies. UAS-Ser and GAL45~91 (a GAL4 ~tc driver ) flies, obtained from J. P. Couso and E. Knust, were combined with a vg en chromosome to generate y w; P [mini-w+ : vge~]; p[mini-w+ : UAS-Ser] and y w; GAL455~ ~ ; P [mini-w+: vgf'] , respectively. A UAS-lacZ strain was obtained from J. P. Couso. w"8; 80B was obtained from the Bloomington Drosophila Stock Center. We did examine other GAL4 drivers for inducing ectopic fng expression. We noted that when certain GAL4 drivers activated fng in domains spanning portions of the natural DV boundary (e.g., in the entire posterior compartment), these portions of the wing were lost (data not shown). This is consistent with the effects of ectopic expression of fng in dominant mutants (Irvine and Wieschaus, 1994) , but not very informative with respect to the effects of local fng expression.
Antibodies
Mouse anti-human c-Myc hybridoma line 1-9E10.2 was obtained from the American Type Culture Collection. The hybridoma culture supernatant was used at a dilution of 1:5. Rabbit anti-vg, rat anti-~-galactosidase (Williams et al., 1993 (Williams et al., , 1994 , and rat anti-ap antibodies were generated against purified proteins. Rabbit anti-Ser antibody 4566 was kindly provided by E. Knust (Universit~t zu K6in, Germany). Mouse anti-ptc monoclonal antibody 5E10 was obtained from W. Norris (Imperial Cancer Research Fund) . Rabbit anti-wg antibody 65 was obtained from R. Nusse (Stanford University). Secondary and tertiary antibodies conjugated with the fluorechromes FITC, LRSC, or Cy5 were purchased from Jackson Immuno Research Laboratory Incorporated.
Generation of fng TM Mosaic Clones in Drosophila Wing Discs
Mitotic fng null clones were generated by irradiating the progeny of y w; P [mini-w+: vg~n] (Xu and Rubin, 1993) with 4000 reds of-),-rays. Large mitotic clones were generated by irradiating the 42-to 52-hr-old larvae after egg laying, while small clones were generated by irradiating 62-to 72-hr-old larvae after egg laying. Non-Tubby larvae were heat shocked to induce the Myc epitope tag for 90 min at 37°C, dissected, fixed, and stained with anti-Myc and anti-13-galactosidase, anti-wg, anti-Set, anti-ap, or anti-ptc antibodies or combinations of the above.
Immunohistochemistry
Wing imaginal discs were dissected, fixed, and stained with antibodies with procedures modified from Williams et al. (1993) . The following experimental steps were performed at 4°C. Imaginal disc complexes dissected in phosphate-buffered saline (pH 7.0) were fixed for 30 min in fixative (0.1 M PIPES [pH 6.9], 150 mM NaCI, 1 mM EGTA [pH 6.9], lO/o Triton X-100, 2% formaldehyde). The fixed disc complexes were incubated for 6 hr in block buffer (50 mM Tris [pH 6.8], 150 mM NaCI, 0.5% NP-40, 5 mg/ml BSA). The disc complexes were incubated with primary antibodies overnight in wash buffer (50 mM Tris [pH 6.8], 150 mM NaCi, 0.50/0 NP-40, 1 mg/ml BSA). The disc complexes were washed four times for 20 min each with the wash buffer and incubated with secondary antibodies for 3 hr. When biotin-labeled secondary antibodies were used, the disc complexes were washed four times again for 15 min each with the wash buffer and incubated for 2 hr with streptavidin-conjugated fluorophores diluted with the wash buffer (1:100). The disc complexes were washed four times for 15 min each with the wash buffer and soaked overnight in mounting solution (50 mM Tris [pH 8.8], 150 mM NaCI, 30O/o glycerol [v/v] ). The wing discs were dissected and mounted in the mounting solution. When an FITCconjugated reagent was used, 0.5 mg/ml of p-phenylethylene diamine (Sigma) was added to the mounting solution. Confocal images were collected with a Bio-Rad MRC-600 laser scanning confocal microscope (Bio-Rad Microscience) and assembled with Adobe Photoshop 2.5 (Adobe Systems) using a Macintosh Quadra 950 microcomputer and methods described previously .
